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AMPus'" Engineering Patron's Life Unfolded 
The sh illelagh car ried by our 
eshmen at St. Pat's , the bearded 
'iners around campus, the wear-
'_o.the·green, and the celebra-
)n during St. Pat's reminds us 
the figure of St. Patrick. We, 
enaineering students, shoulrl 
lOW °something of the history 
ld legends associated with our 
Itron saint. The story of St. 
Itrick begins some 1500 years 
'0 on the Emerald Isle. 
'The great mountain of St. Pat-
ck in Ireland was the refuge of 
Jr patron saint for many years. 
ne day, while St. Patrick was 
Iside the cave praying for the 
elfare of his people, all the de-
Ions of Eire came down and 
Ithered at the base of the moun-
un. In great droves and swarms 
ley came, some as serpents 
crawling on the rocks, others as 
monst:ous birds of prey, filling 
the a ir and darkening the sky. 
St. Patrick, reaching for his gold-
en bell , rang it lus til y. The bell 
was a symbol of his gospel , and 
the sound of it was heard 
throughout Ireland , b r i n g in g 
peace and joy to all. Hearing the 
bell , the demons scattered and 
were so frightened that th~y fell 
into .the sea and drowned. From 
that time until seven years later, 
there was not an evil creature in 
the whole of Ireland. 
The life of St. Patrick was 
spent on freeing people from the 
dreaded cult of the devil-worship-
pers, the Druids. He was born in 
Scotland in the year 397, of a 
Roman father and a French 
mother. At the age of 16, young 
U~R Scabbard and Blade 
To Sponsor Annual Ball 
~ [.f You I?ESERVF The National Society of Scab-
h\80L ,00~RTH.w " F~ ard and Blade, Company B, 
6th Regiment of UMR has set 
Je final plans for the forthcom-
--- Ig :\Iilitary Ball. It will be held 
:OULE t the Rolla National Guard 
.rmory on February 11 , 1967 
:om 9:00 p. m . to 1 :00 a. m. 
Club 
The UMR Drifters who are 
February 9 oted for their abi lity to adapt 
leir music to fit any occasion, 
Ph ' 'iII provide the music for this 
, Koppa Thel ear's ball. 
Shomrock Club 
The Mi litary Ball will cap off 
' fp. Belo Sigmo Psi Ie IIlilitary Weekend A~,t~vities 
hich Will begtn WIth a l-offee 
AlphoTriongle .latch" in the Student Union 
ireplace Room at 10:30 a. m. on 
Alpho Phi Alp~ ebruary 11 for the Advanced 
.1 ho Ko 0 Si mo udents and their wives or dates. 
p pp g hIS WIll be sponsored by the 
.OTC Detachment 0 f f ice r s. 
Acocio 'his will be followed by the Stu · 
Ep. BSU 
dent Union Board 's "Valentine 
Dance" in the Student Union 
Ballroom Ballroom from I :30 to 
5:00 p. m. 
Tickets for the Military Ball 
will be $3.00 per couple and are 
available f:om any member of the 
Scabbard and Blade, and will be 
sold in the Student Union Lobby 
from February 6th through the 
11th. Tickets will also be 50ld 
at the door of the Armory on the 
night of the Ball. 
The Mil itary Ball Queen will 
be crowned at 10:30 p . m. at the 
Ball. The Queen will be selected 
by ballots cast by each person 
in attendaJ1Ce using the ticket to 
vote for the candidate of their 
choice. The Queen Candidates 
will be informally int:oduced and 
presented at 3:00 p.m. during 
the Valentine Dance. 
Patrick was sent into slavery. After six years as a sheepherd-
Later he was taken into Ireland er for Milchu, Patrick returned 
to Scotland. He believed that it 
?'\ was divine providence that had 
, " ) protected him whi le a slave, and 
'{~ he then decided to make a tour 
\~~ of the monasteries, intent on be-
coming a priest. Later, he was 
sent to England to fight the pag-
an hordes. 
~ In 433, Pope St. Celestine I !. ~ commissioned him to work as a 
Iii I \ missionary among the Irish folk. 
'I He first planned to return to the 
\ 
castle of Milchu, and impart him 
with the blessing of the children 
of God. Old Milchu, however , 
having no desire to become a 
and there sold to a Druidical high 
priest named Milchu, whose evil 
ways Patrick was later to fight. 
Christian and thus subject him-
self to a former slave, piled all 
his furniture and treasures in the 
middle of his castle, ignited the 
pile, and sat down i.n the middle 
of it, thus ending hIS troub~es. 
Our patron saint found It no 
easy matter of convert the Irish 
people to Christianity, but .he 
eventually succeeded in tur~1I1g 
some of the powerful Irish ktngs 
to the Christian way, and fr~m 
then on the people were easily 
led. 
St. Patrick was usually equip-
ped with a cross and wearing .a 
rough shi rt and sandals. His 
sleeping places were usually caves 
and rocks his favorite being the 
mountain' named after him. He 
spent the last years of his life in 
visiting the churches he had 
founded. On March 17, 493, he 
left the world in death. He had 
reached the age of one hundred 
six. 
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Symphony Performance Draws 
Enthusiastic Rolla Audience 
As its third offering of the 
current school year, the General 
Lectures Committee presented in 
concert, the St. Louis Symphony 
Orchestra. The appearance of the 
symphony was co-sponsored by 
the Rolla Arts Association and 
the Missouri Council on the Arts 
and the performance was held in 
the gymnasium of Rolla High 
School Thursday everung at 8: 15 
p . m. on February 2. The Gen-
eral Lectures Committee purchas-
ed a block of tickets to admit any 
UMR student who wished to at-
tend. About 400 Miners were in 
attendance and more than 1400 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Wesley 
Compus Club Weaver Appoints A.L. Belcher 
__ 4s New Employee Director 
birthday gift 
217 West y, 
d Pro cLUB 
President John C. \-Veaver of 
he University of Missouri an-
lounced today the appointment 
,f A. Lee Belcher, employee rela-
ions consultant of Claremont, 
:alif., as director of employee 
elations for the University's four 
ampuses. The appointment has 
'een approved by the Board of 
: urators. 
Mr. Belcher has had long ex-
lerience as a director of indust rial 
'elations in private industry and 
for the past several years has 
been consultant on employee re-
lations working closely with col-
leaes and schools on the west 
co~st. H e will assume his duties 
about February 15. 
President Weaver said the ap-
pointment is another step by the 
University administration toward 
promoting the indivdual a~d col-
lective interests of the Umverslty 
as a whole. 
The new director will be the 
Military Ball Features 
University Stage Band 
The versatile students of the 
JMR Drifters will again perform 
or this year's Military Ball. 
rh is appearance climaxes the 
nost successful season of their 
,ix year history. During this per-
ad, the extensive use of estab-
ished popular material by big 
lands has enabled them to attain 
Henderson Neal Hefti , The 
Beatles, Petula Clark, the Ti-
juana Brass, and others. 
I new peak of mass popularity. 
Exemplifying this new trend , the 
Dnfters have built a large library 
Jf the best sounds of such popu-----1 lar artists as Si Zentner, Skitch 
Appearances on TV and radio 
highlight the more than 100 per-
formances of the Drifters. These 
include the Chancellor 's Recep-
tions the Coterie dinner dances, 
Fort ' Leonard Wood Officers and 
~CO club dances, country club 
and dance club engagements, high 
school proms, and con c e r t s 
throughout mid-Missouri. 
University 's chief representative 
in all matters concerned with re-
lations between the administra-
tion and employee groups, Dr. 
Weaver said. He will also ad-
vise in problems affecting indi-
vidual employees. 
Mr. Belcher and William Poore, 
director of personnel services , 
will work closely together in co-
ordinating activities aimed at as-
suring equitable and the best pos-
sib I e employment conditions 
throughout the four campuses. 
They will work together in de-
veloping and promoting programs 
in the interest of employees, in· 
c1uding trammg programs de-
signed to improve the status of 
Univers ity employees. 
President Weaver said Mr. 
Belcher comes to the University 




BUY A SWEATSHIRT 
34 DAYS 
UNTIL ST. PAT'S 
ST. LOUIS SYMPHONY PATRONS 
Among the many distinguished g uests attend ing the St. louis 
Symphony were (left to right) Chancellor and Mrs. Mer! Baker, 
President and Mrs. John C. Weaver, and the Commanding General 
of Fort leonard Wood and Mrs. Thomas lipscomb . 
Saturday Afternoon Set 
For SUSweetheartDance 
This Saturday, February 11 , 
1967, the Student Union \vill pre-
sent its annual Valentine's Dance 
in the Student Union Ballroom 
from 1: 30 to 4: 30 in the after-
noon. At about 3 : 00, the Mili-
tary Ball Queen candidates, spon-
sored by the various organiza-
tions on campus, will be present-
ed to the Miners and their dates. 
The candidates and their or-
ganiza tions are : Carolyn Rob· 
bins , Alpha Phi Alpha ; Barbara 
Lee Pickson, Beta Sigma Psi: 
Judy Wagner , Engineers Club : 
Lenore Kelly, Fifty-Niners Club ; 
Susan Reese, Kappa Alpha; 
Cheryl Lemp, Kappa Sigma; 
Diana Haynes , Lambda Chi 
Alpha; Elaine Pearson, MRHA; 
Jackie Rogers, Pershing Rifles; 
Paula Trumper, Phi K a p p a 
Theta ; Laura Thomas, Signla 
Nu; and Sharon Leighton, Sig-
ma Phi Epsilon. 
Music for the afternoon affair 
will be provided by Chuck Till-
man and the Triads. Although 
the dress is casual , this affair is 
for couples only. 
I ... ~------------------------
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Noted CORE Attorney Speaks 
On Equality at Friday Forum 
T he Friday Night Forum held 
last Friday Night dealt with a topic 
which has aroused m u c h con-
troversary in recent months, that 
of "Black Power. " The speaker 
was Mr. Robert Cw-tis, an attol--
ney employed by the Congress of 
Racial Equality (CORE), a noted 
civil rights group. 
In his speech ~U-. Curtis pre-
sented first of all a short worma-
tive background on the Civi l Rights 
movement , and the Congress of 
Racial Equality in particular. He 
said that the civil rights problem 
was one which has been of nation-
al importance for many years, but 
had not been one of national pro-
minence until the past few yea rs. 
He said that the civil rights pro-
t est s of a fe w years ago, the 
marches, sit-ins, and the various 
other forms of protest used by 
the civil rights groups had help-
ed focus national attention on the 
program. They were finally cul-
minated in the Civil Rights legis-
lation of 1963 and 1965. 
Dealing specifically with the slo-
gan "Black Power" he said that 
it was a recent phenomenom, i.n-
augurated by the young Negro 
leader Stokely Carmichel. Mr. Cw--
tis said that the slogan is the sym-
bol of the Negro 's frustration with 
the present s ituation . He said that 
a current feeling among young 
Negro's today is that present laws 
are either not strong enough or 
are not being enforced vigorously 
enough. Mr. Curtis further stated 
that the slogan was a call for 
Negro's to begin to use thei.r pow-
UMR Student Union 
To Honor Mem bers 
At Annual Banquet 
T he annual student Union Rec-
ognition Banquet will be held 
Tuesday evening, February 14, at 
6 :30 p.m. in the Student Union 
Ballroom. The purposes of the 
event are to recognize all those 
who have worked for the Student 
Union Board during the past year 
on the various committees and to 
give special recognition to those 
who have served as members of 
the Board . Trophies will also be 
awarded to all winners of tourna-
ments sponsored by the Student 
Union. 
The main speaker for the even-
ing will be Lieutenant Governor 
Thomas Eagleton . Also in attend -
ance will be Chancellor Mer! Baker, 
Student Union Director Sam Bur-
ton, and Coach Billy Key. The 
program wi ll consist of awarding 
all committee members with certi-
ficates of recognition and giving 
Board members special recogni-
tion gifts. Specially recognized will 
be past presidents Tom Leslie and 
Mike D eelo. Trophies will be dis-
tributed and new members will be 
introduced, in cI u din g the new 
president, Mike Woodruff. This 




ONLY FOUR WEEKS 
LEFT TO 
DROP A COURSE! 
er, both economic and political, 
to end discrimination. 
All UMR students are cordial-
CIVIL RIGHTS DISCUSSED 
to fields such as medicine, soci-
ology and cw-rent events. The 
forums are deSigned that the stu-
Mr. Robe rt Morris, noted attorney fo r CORE, speak ing on 
" Black Power" at the Friday Night Forum. 
ly invited to attend the future Fri-
day Night Forums, which are de-
Signed to introduce the students 
dents might b"oaden their back-
grounds in fields un related to en-
gineering. 
Famous General to Speak 
At Military Ball Dinner 
Colonel David L. Gundling, 
Professor of Military Science at 
UMR has announced that Major 
General Francis P . Kane, Com-
mander of the Illinois National 
Guard's 33rd Infantry Division, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Annual Military Ball Dinner to 
be held February 11 at the Lion 's 
Club Den. The subject of Gen-
eral Kane 's address will be "The 
Psychology of Mob Control Dur-
ing Riots." 
General Kane was instrumental 
in the quelling of the riots in Chi-
cago during the summer of 1966. 
In addition to his duty as the 33rd 
Division Commander , he is now 
the Deputy Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works for the City of Chicago . 
H e is a grad uate of the College 
of Law at DePaul University as 
well as many Army Staff Colleges. 
General Kane has pursued a long 
and interesting career in many Civil 
and Public Works assignments in 
addition to remaining very active 
in the US Army and National 
Guard affairs for the past twenty-
five years. 
General Kane heads a long list 
of many local, univerSity and state 
diglfitaries whq will be in attend-
ance at the dinner and will later 
enjoy the colorful UMR Military 
Ball activities at the National Guard 
Armory. 
Want a Good Place to Eat? 
TRY 
Whitey's Restaurant 
Located on Highway 63 North at the Crescent 
FEATUR ING FINE FOODS 
Open 7 Days a Week - 5:30 A. M. to lOP . M. Sun . Thru Thurs. 
Open 5:30 A. M. to 11 P .. M. Frida y and Saturda y 
One HOUR 
''fIIDIlTlOIIIOC." 
c(. r ~ l f S ~ 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
As advertised in Life, Holiday, Glamour, Business Weekly, 
Esquire Magazines, and ABC Television and Radio . 
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 8 A. M . • 3 P. M. 
INCLUDING SATURDAY 
LAUNDRY SERVICE EXPERT ALTERATIONS 
121 Welt 8th St. Telephone 364·6063 
I 
Montfort Broth ers 
To Be Featured 
At Cellar Door 
The :'IIontfort Brothers, who 
have recently made a successful 
state-wide television appearance, 
will be the featured performers 
at the Cella r Door. The Co ffee 
House opens for the :'.Iilitary Ball 
\reekend , February 10-11 at the 
Parish house of Christ Episcopai 
Church from 9:00 p. m. to 1 :00 
a. m. The :'.1ontfort Brothers, 
who will appear on Saturday eve-
ning, will sing many of the hit 
songs from their new Glasco\\' 
a lbum, THERE 'LL CO:'.1E A 
DAY. 
Live entertainment will be pro-
vided both Friday and Saturday 
nights by the :'.1ontfor t Brothers . 
The Brothers and Others , Fred 
Deitrich, i\Iary Dee Hall , Linda 
Brown, :\'ancy Rowden , and Ken-
ny Davidson, a ll folks ingers, and 
Lynn Ayars, an interpretive 
dancer. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, ~ ~ 
1t1 t1t ttl tl tl tltltl tl ttltl lll ttl tltltl tltltltltltltllllllltltllllllllll 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOVIES IN CINEMASCQPp, 
. 1II t1t1t1 t1t1 t1t1t1It1t1t1t1 t1 t1It1It1t1t1I t1 t1 I t1I11It1t1I11I1I1 II1I ~ 
Sta rts Thursday Feb. 9-15 
One Show ing Nightly at 7 p. n), 
Sunda y Shows at 2 an d 7 P. m. 
Admiss ion : 
Adults 90c - Child ren SOc 
'The Greatest Story 
Ever Told' 
ALL STAR CAST 
1It1 t1 tt1It1tt1It1tt1tt1t1t1Uttltltltl l tl tl ltltlttltltlIIllIIll IlIU~ 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIES IN WIDE SCREEN 
tltItitIttlltltltltlltlUUUIUlI llIU UltllUUIUUIUlI llII llI lI1II 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. Feb . 9.11 
Saturday Continuous from 1 p.rn . 
'Blindfold' 
Rock Hudson & 
Claudia Cardina le 
Sun ., Mon. Feb . 12.13 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. rn . 
eainning • o~ 
11. the Lm 
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~ the, f 
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The Cellar Door. located at 
Tenth and Main Streets, is joint-
ly sponsored by the college min-
istries of the Catholic, Baptist , 
Episcopal, Methodist, Lutheran 
and Presbyterian Churches. 
will con 
~ of faith 
------------ 10'ieal dif 
Tues., Wed . Feb. 14-15 0 'del 
I on gUi 
'When the Boys Meet 
the Girlsl 
Conn ie Francis & Harve Presnell 
'Sunday in New Y orkl evotional 
Cliff Robertson & J ane Fondo iucted by 
1I 111t1 11111t1111 1t1 t1t1t1t1 t1t11t1 111t1 t1 111 t1 t1t1 t1111t1t1111t1 11111 tt. 
.. 




Sales and Service 
BIU SOWERS MOTORS 
Phone 364·5178 Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye 
"USED CARS HWY. 66 W. BY BIEDERMAN'S" 
Degree Candidates in: 
B_ S., M. S., Ph . D. deg rees in Ch . E., EE, 
Ceramic Eng., M't' ls Sc. , Physics, Chem. 
B. S., M. S. degrees in ME, CE, Math. 
Meet the Man 
from Monsanto 
Feb ruary 22, 23 
Sign up for an interview at your placement office. 
This year Monsanto will have many openings 
for graduates at all degree levels. Fine positions 
are open all over the countr y with America's 
3rd largest chemical company. And we're still 
growin g_ Sales have quadrupled in the last .10 
years . . . in everything from plasticizers to 
farm c h emica ls; from nuclear sources and 
chemical fibers to electronic instruments. Meet 
the Man from Monsanto - h e has the facts 
about a fine future. 
An E qual Opporlunity Employer 
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1111111111'" ~ RIDA Y, FEBRUARY 10, 1967 
Tallllllllllil -
CIN EATIU . ..f L l Ch h 
II I1Semlnars OJ oca urc 
f Feb,9'1 
~;~I~n~~p· ~ ro Relate Lif e and Faith 
ission: P. ~ 
- Ch'ld Beginning on unday. f ebru- " 'orld 's Fa ir: February 19: 
, ren 50t :y 12, the United Campus Chri s· ''Chr istianity and Science: a test Sto an Fellowship in cooperat ion Growing Relationship? " the Rev. 
E ry it h the Firs t Presbyterian Fred Lamar : February 26: " The 
, Ver To" hurch in sponsoring a series .01 Revolutionary Style in Fami l) ' 
'\R CAST .minars and lec tures on tOpICS LIfe " - the Rev . Otto Zingg: 
111111111111111 !Ievant to life and faith . :'Iarch 5: " Reform and Renewal 
HEATIlIlIlIlIllIIlit The sess ions will be held in the in Catholi c " 'orship " - Fa ther 
:v RE !!Iowship hall of the Presbyter· George Kramer: :'Iarch 12: " T he 
IDE SCRE& ,n Church from 7: 00 to 9 : I S Passover : Background and Prac-
111111 11 11111111111 1111 111111111 . 111 . and will run fo r the six Sun- tice " - Rabb i David Radinsky , 
Feb 9 ays before Easter. Four semi- chaplain at Fort Leonard \r ood: 
IUO f " ars wi ll be offered concurrently :'Ia rch 19: " The Focus of the 
us rom 1 t )r the first half of each session. Season of Lent " - The Rev. 
dfold' Dr. David Law of the Ui\IR Robert Rodisch, Presby terian 
[umanities Depar tment and Dr . Synod of Missouri. 
lOUd' 'om Faucett of the D epartment The semina rs and convocat ions 
10 Cordi~ f Mechanica l Engineering will ___ are open to a ll interested persons 
F b e leading a study on " Christian - fro m both the community and the 
e , 12. y and Communism. " This study 
lOu. I university. Final registrat ion for 
B 
rom 1 p, 'il! examine the basic conflicts the program will be held just be-
oYs Met ~d simi larities o f th;, two. world fo re the first session on Sunday , 
th . lews. The semll1ar, Barners to F b 2 6 30 7 00 e Girl. \elief," led by the Rev. Otto e ruary I , : -: p. m .. at 
the Presbyterian Church. 9 19 
& Ho rve Presr :ingg. will consider those formu- Eas t 10th Stree t. 
___ It ions of fa ith which often pose 
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A.C.M. Announces Coming Elections 
The Associatiun for Comput-
ing Machinery will hold its Spring 
Semester meeting next\Vednesday, 
February 15, 1967. in room 11 7 
of the Civil Engineering Building. 
Attendance at this meeting is im-
pOl·tant because there have been 
some resignations and an election 
is necessary 10 fill these leadership 
gaps. All members are urged 10 
be present for this election. 
Also rhere will be a discuss ion 
by Ml'. Edga r Butler, Assistant 
Professor of Computer Sciencea nd 
Mathematics, on the operation of 
the IBM 2260 Display Unit. The 
unit looks much like a 12" port-
able T V with a typewriter pro· 
jecting 10 the front. Characters 
are dis played on the sc r een by the 
use of a 5 x 7 pattern of dot s 
and the res ulting image resembles 
the heading on a punched card 
both in s ize and composition. Un-
like some units, the present d is· 
plays have no lig ht -pen . The Uni-
ve rsi ty has purchased two of thes e 
units and an accompanying IB M 
2848 Control Unit. There are 
plans for the future which call for 
student use of the display units 
much like th e present policy on 
keypunch ",achines . 
All ;;,embers and prospective 
",embers of ACM should make 
an effort 10 attend this meeting. 
New data process in g equipment rece ived by the Computer 
Science Center. 
Feb, 14 eal logical d ifficulties. A work-
N y hop on guideli nes for meaning-
ew 01 ul devotiona l p racti ces will be 
1 & Jone Fone onducted by the Rev. Scott 
·I11II1I11I11II1I1I1I1I1I1I1IW'orter. 
_____ "Affluence and Pover ty ' Dil-
I11ma for Christians," the sub-
ect of the fourth seminar , wi ll 
lfing one of the pressing soc ial-
noral issues of our time into the 
.pen for the sake of careful 
Hughes announces new 
open i ngs on the 
',EN tudy. :.vIrs . Howard Roberts will 

















look, Need Is Our Neighbor. 
At 8 : 15 p. m. the seminar 
:roups will gather for the convo· 
:ation which will feature the fo l-
owing: February 12: Film -
'The Parable" from the Protes-
.ant Pavi lon at the New York 's 
College Program 
To Be Sponsored 
By NSF and UMR 
UM R will again be one of four 
Missouri colleges and universities 
participating in the ational Sci-
ence Foundation's Cooperative 
College·School Pr ogram for the 
improvement of h ig h school 
physics instruction in Missouri. 
Dr. Harold Q Fuller , acting 
:lean of the School of Science and 
:hainOlan of the depart;;,ent of 
physics, will direct the eight week 
:Ourse on the U.M.R. campus. 
Other schools which will have the 
Specialized training prog ra",s are 
the University of Missouri, Co-
lumbia; William )ewell College, 
Liberty, and St. Louis UniverSity. 
The progra;;, at Ro lla will be 
geared for physics teachers need· 
ing further training and teachers 
II' is h in g 10 beco;;,e acc redited 
phys ics teachers . A IOta I of eight 
NOTI C E! 
The University Dam e s 
will meet Monday, Febru-
a ry 13 at 7:30 p . m. in the 
Student Union Ballroom . 
The business meeting will 
be followed by several 
productions of Coter ie lit-
tle Theater . 
New stude nt wives are 
especially inv ited to atte nd 
the first mee ting of th e 
second se meste r. 
TECHNICAL STAFF. 
Assignm ents exist for Engin eers 
graduating in 1967 wi th B.S. , 
M.S. and Ph .D d e grees in 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. 
At HUGHES·F ULLERTON, newly 
awarded conlracls have creoled as· 
signments ranging from research to 
hardware developmenl and opera· 
tional supporl of products and sys· 
tems in the field. Our current aclivities 
involve the advanced technologies of 
phas ed ·array frequency· scanning 
radar systems, real· lime general 
purpose compulers, displays, dolo 
processing, satellile and surface com· 
munications systems, surface-Io·air 
missi le systems, and laclical air weap· 
ons command/ conlral syslems. 
For additional infarnlOlion on Ihe 
apparlunilies offered a t HUGHES· 
FULLERTON in Southern Colifornia -
and to arrange for a personal inler· 
view with our Siafl represental ives, 
please can loci your College Place· 
ment Office or write: Mr. J. E. Tenney, 
Me mber of the Technical Staff, 
HUGHES· FULLERTON, P. 0 Box 
3310, Fu llerton, California 92634. 
An equal opportunily employer - M & F / U.S. citizenship is requ ired 
On-campus interviews 
February 20 
r-------- -------- --i 
i HUGHES i 
I , 
L _________________ _ J 
HUGHES AIRCRAFT CO MPANY 
.................. --------------------------... ~ 
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State of the Nation 
BY JOHN TENFELDER 
" W ell L. B. G., how are you thi s morn ing'" 
" I don't really knoll'. r haven't checked the polls yet." 
" Ah yes, and what do you intend to do if the poll s con tinue to 
s how a decrease in the populari ty of yo ur programs'" 
" I 'll just have Lady Fern buy 'em all up." 
" That should do it. \\'hat rio you intend to do next in Viet 
:-Jam?" 
" I 'd have to have a copy of one of Barry Gold water's campaign 
speeches to answer that question. But 1 do think that it 's a shame 
to skip a ll that food and material over there just to have it sold on 
the Blac k :\Iarket. The South \ 'ietname,e civi li a ns a re ge tting mighty 
rich that way. ya kno" . The Army engineers te ll me they could tra ns-
plant the whole count ry of \ ' iet "am over here to the Sta tes if they 
cou ld get enough boats, that is. That way the people of the U,S . 
cou ld get rich in the market and I could s ubsidize it as part of my 
Su per Society program." 
"That is an interesting idea. Where would you relocate the coun-
try so that the most deserving people wou ld make the most money in 
the Black i\Iarket?" 
" On the L. B. C. ranch. of course. :\0 trespasse rs a llowed there. 
ya know." 
" But don't you think Red China would object if we brought the 
"hole country O\'er here?" 
"i\ot if J gave 'em a 20j'n cut in the market a nd prom ised to 
return it as soon as the war is over and the market profit dies out. " 
"You keep say ing ':\Iarket ' instead of Black :\Iarket. Does 
that have something to do with your firm. definit e poli cy un the 
'\egro problem in America?" 
«Yes it does" 
" Do ' you thi~k that the Negro should have equal but separate 
rights , or equal, semi-integra ted rights as they have now? " 
"Yes/ I do." 
" What is it you want most fo r the Negro? " 
" Why the same thing I want for all the people of this country. 
want them to have me for their Pres ident until 1972." 
vou :'~~'e~~~t~~;~~~d to ru n the country about the same as now, if 
- " Oh no' :\ext term I 'm go ing to raise the taxes, increase the 
social secu rity. start a nuclear war with Red Ch ina, draft everybody 
between 18 and 35 . and spread scandalous rumors about all the top 
Republicans. " 
" W ell . nothing will be changed then. But how do you intend to 
.~et the vote with s uch an unpopu la r plaftorm' " 
"Oh, I won't tell what T'm goi ng to do: I tell the voters jus t the 
opposite." 
" Really' But remember you can't fool all of the people all of 
the time." 
" \\'hoever qid that mu~t have never heard a bout the election of 
'64." 
THE M!SSOl;PI M !NER 
rmINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER i~ the 
~
OU" offlCiol pvblkol i~n of The stu-
~
- dents of The UniverSITy of MIS-
souri oT Rollo . II is published OT 
I Ro llo, Mo ., every Fridoy during 
...... 11: the school yeor. Entered os sec· 
ond clOH mo il er 0 <:-
Februor y 8, ~" o~ .. 
1945 , at the Po st c'; "'0. 
OfflCC 01 Ro lfo, Mo ., under the ./ '~-;.. 
Act of Morch 3, 1879. P"l:'~ . 
The subscription is $1 .25 per semt'ster. This 
Mluouri Miner feo tures octivities of the Studenh 
ond Focu lty of U. M. R. 
Editor· in·Ch ief Don Flugrod 
706 8 E 12th - 36 4·6423 
Bus inen Monoger Chorles Honsen 
500 W . 8th Street - 364 · 9993 
Manoging Ed iTor Dorrell Pepoer 
Make Up Editor Fronk Fix 
Copy Editor Bob Mddens t~;n 
Secretory Chorles PoinTer 
FeOTures Ed iTor Jerry Voughn 
AdverTising Monoger Tom Souer 
Circulotion Monoger ROH Killgore 
Ass I Monoging Ed itor Gory Burks 
AH t Moke up Ed itor Joe Pod berg 
Sports Ed itor Jim Weinel 
Prooheoder Jim Puntc!' 
St.louis Symphony 
(Continued From. Page 1) 
attended the concert in all. 
The concert. which was ex-
tremelv we ll received. cons isted 
of fin; selections a nd two encores. 
The orchestra played £ gmol1l 
O~'crt/(re, by Bee thoven : Bra hms' 
Symphony IV ; Adagio jor Stril1gs 
by the American composer Sam-
uel Barber: Polka and Fugu.e 
jrolll Schwanda by Weinberger 
and the " \Valtzes" from Del' 
Rosenkavilier by Ri chard Strauss. 
The encores were A ir by Bach 
and the overture to the Bart ered 
Bride by Smetana. 
The program was conducted 
by Edward ;\Iurphy . associate 
conductor of the symphony. The 
orchestra is the second oldest 
major symphony o rchestra in 
the Linited States and the entire 
90 member orches tra was used in 
the concert. Tentative plans call 
for the return of the orchestra 
next year to Rolla 
National Poll of Students 
Shows Disapp roval of Draft 
Polls of college ~nd uni\'crsity 
st udent opin ion regarding thr 
Draf t were recent h ' released b\· 
the l-nited Sta tes '''ational St l; -
dent Assoc iation (CS:\S.-\ ). This 
past weekend in \\ 'ashington. 
D. C. the resu lts "'ere presented 
to a closed-door conferrnce of 
leaders from a wide "ari et\' of 
youth and studen t ori!aniza~tioll~ 
who were looking for a unified 
support for a n a lt erna tive to the 
presen t Select ive Sen'ice S\stem. 
"The results of C3I1lpu's-\\,ide 
referenda on o\'e r twent\' cam-
pllSC'~ were striking-h- con;is tenl. " 
a nnounced :\Ir. Eu'!!ene (;rm'es. 
President of l'S:\S,\. 
:'I [ore than 90 percent of 
American stucients feel that a na-
tion can be just ifi ed in cO'bcript-
il1~ it. ... c iti zen~ into the mi lital'\'. 
:'Ilore than 70 percent ~f 
,\ merican :=-tudents are not sat i:-.-
fied I\'ith the present Selecti,'" 
Sen'ice Syqem 
:'IJore than 70 percent of 
American students would prefer 
to ha\'e nOIl-lllilitan' sen-icC'_ c.!.! 
Peace Corps. r[ sT.\. Teachers 
Corps. a, an equal alternati\e til 
militan' ser\'ice, 
'O,'er 60 percent of .\ mL'ri-
can students do 1101 feel that ,tu-
dents should be defered just be-
ca use they are student s. 
Last :\ ovember L" " SA issued 
a ca ll for campuswide referenda 
on the rela ti on of the coll eges a nd 
universiti es to the Dra ft and on 
\'arious a lternatives to the Selec· 
tive Service System. " \\ 'e worked 
especiall y hard to assure a wide 
di\'ersity of types of coll eges and 
universi ti es in the poll ing sam-
ple." said Groves. " In thi s re-
gard we were \'Cry success ful. 
The diversity of the schools re-
,ponding makes the consis tenc\' 
of the resu lt s e\'en more im pre;-
~i\'e 
Campus\\'ide referenda I\' e r e 
held at: Harvard L"nive rsity, 
Simmons College. Ci ty Coll ege o f 
:\ e\\' York. l'niversitv of :\Iinne-
sota. Goucher Co ll~ge, Brown 
\.,'n ive rsity, Sa n Francisco Coll ege 
for \\'omen, \ 'alparaiso Lini\'e r-
sit)' , Ste tson Coll ege. :\Ia rquette 
Liniversity. \res tmar C a II e i! e. 
Edgewood Coll ege of the Sacred 
Hea rt , University of Connecticu t . 
Belannine Coll ege , :\Jercyhurst 
Co ll ege. Co ll ege of \rooster , St. 
:\Ia ry's College , Benning ton Col-
lege, Wartb urg Co ll ege , and the 
Cniversity of :'Ili chiga n. 
Twenty-three campuses with a 
total s tudent popu lation of 99,000 
ha\'e been included in GS:\SA 
s tati s tics. Approximately 31'7r. 
Or 30.500 of these students ac-
tually voted. 
Another ten campuses con-
ducted a surveyor referendum. 
but the statis tics co ul d not be 
compi led in thi s sa mpling be, 
cause of wide ly varying quest ions . 
MALO'S IT ALlAN REST A URANT 
Hwy. 66 West 
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN FOOD, 
STEAKS AND CHICKEN 
STUDENT SPECIAl: 
PIZZA AND COKE - $1.00 
DINE AND DANCE NIGHTLY 
Phone 364-9907 
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There appea rs growi ng doubt that we 'll ever win the war. \Ot 
that war. The \\'ar on Poyert\·. 
To help clarify the s ituatio~. I haYe a nother report from the fron t 
by that seasoned comba t ve teran, ?l Ir . Jud Joad of Appa lachia Corners. 
Mr. Joan has been fighting poverty. man and boy, for nigh on 60 
years, 
* 
" I 'm s mack in the thick of it now for sure, " ?lIr. l oad begins 
proudly. " I never did see much action eyer before. 
" It a ll s tar ted when I marched down to volunteer. ' i\Iaude ,' I 
says to my wife, ' I got to do my duty. They're goi ng to need us 
veterans . So keep a s tiff upper lip and put a tallow ca ndle in the 
window, ' 
" Well , 1 see the mayor a nd I tell him I may be getting a mite 
old but I want to do my bit. 
"'Jud ,' says he, ' th e one thing 1 want is maximum feasible par, 
ticipation by you poor folk in running this here war . As long as you 
run it the way 1 tell you to. ' 
"'Mayor ,' says I, ' I just aim to be a private in the ra nks and 
follow orders like a good soldier shou ld.' 
" 'Jud ,' he says , patting me on the back , 'you 're precisely the kind 
of poor folk I 'm looking for .' 
"So he puts me on the loca l board and thi s young fellow come, 
down from Washing ton to make us a speech. ' Friends,' he sal's. 
'poverty is dreadful. W e want you to think about the prob lem, co~e 
up with a solution and we 'll give you what you need to lick it. ' 
"Well , I think about the problem for several seconds. ' In my long 
experience,' I tell s him. ' there 's one thing. a nd one thing alone. that 
can lick poverty ' 
"'\Vhat's that ?' says he . 
"'Money,' says 1. 
"'Good thinking,' says he. 
"'I could use about $50,' says 1. ' P lus $2.98 for a new dress for 
my wife, Maude . If'n you don't think I 'm bein " "reedy .' 
"'Well ,' says he, 'you folk s draw up an a~p~ali ng pilot project, 
conduct the proper feaSIbility su rveys, submit the necessary forms and 
we'll see you get some. If we decide you need it.' 
"'That's when the action go t hot. Since then we fired our 
executive director three times, hired him back twice , fi l~d 13 law suits. 
moved to Impeach the mayor a nd one faction now aims to reca ll the 
city council. I never knew war could be so exciting. 
" To tell the truth, I ai n ' t positive whether we're winnin" 
ing. But we 're sure putting up one whale of a battle. " 
or los, 
*' * '" * 
"~Course, like most women folk, Maude 's none too happy about 
me .be1l1g away mos t of the time , fighting in caucuses, meet ings and 
rallIes. She says I ought to be to home (cq) hoein '" the yams out 
back.' ' " 
" 'Maude,' I keep telling her , 'you got to tighten your belt. After 
all , there's a war on.' 
"But she's coming around. Just the other day after hearin a about 
one of ou~ foot- stomping, fist -waving , ten-hour ';'eetings, she 
0 
said I 
sure was rIght about that. " 
BAXTER'S 
CUT RATE LIQUOR 
LIQUOR - WINE - BEER 
CHAMPAGNE 
Special Prices on Case Bu yi ng! 
Telephone 364-2004 
Highway 63 East Rolla, Missouri 
New Official UMR Class Rings 
BY l. G. BALFOUR CO, 
BULOVA ACCUTRON 
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
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~.~ F e P \'"' , NS oop rogram Clayton Mayor Honored by UMR 
To Be Held for Physics A distinguished SI. Lou is engi -nee r and mayor uf Clay ton, was 
recently made an honor member 
of Chi Eps ilon, na tional honor 
civ il eng ineer ing fraternity at 
UillR. 
fess iona l engineer in Missouri a nd 
1Ilinois, and in 1964 received the 
Enginee r of the Year Award from 
the St. Loui s Chap ter o f the :'II is-
sO llri Society of Profess ional En-
gineers. 
man of the Clay ton Plan Com· 
miss ion and vice chairman of the 
Chart er Commission of the City 
of Clay ton. i (Continued From Page 3) Orr e ~o~1rsCO~I~'S~r~~ i tw:~:y,."~~ i;~ r~~~ 
optiCS .tnd a course Ul II1troduc-
e tl'on to modern physIcs whICh will r win th I e war. ~ include laborato ry work . T 1e pro-
r• '1"', will run froi,i June 12 to 'POrt f gl'" 
'f Appalar~nl the fr, Aug. 5· 
bo\" f c lla Curn~ 
. Or nl~h On University N am es 
:::" ~Ir. Joad be~ Employee Director 
'?Iunteer. ' ~I (Colltilllled Froll! Page 1) 
. re . . aude d" 
gOing to n d with a backgroun ot expenence 
tallo\\" candle ee hi~hly qualifying him for the 
In I d~~ies he will assu me. The ex-
lay be genin. perience included 18 years as d i-
o a ill rector of industrial relations for 
.aximum feasibl the Pillsbury Company at M in-
war .. \ s lono e neapolis. He has conducted con-
o as fere nces and seminars at the Uni-
ate in the ranks a \,ersity of ;\Iichigan , the Univer-
sity of ;\Iinnesota, and at Kansas 
I're precisely the d State University , and for the 
~merican Management Associa-
tion and other similar groups in 
the employee relations fie ld . 
; ),oun,g fellow cod 
'F riends,' he s 
ul the problem, c~ 
need to lick it. ' 
seconds. 'In m\' 11 
)ne thing aloni, I 
College Un ions 
Hold Tournament 
At Warrensburg 
l for an' d I On February 10-11 , the Stu-
greed)'.' ell ress ,:ent Union Board will send the 
pealino ilot . winners of their. bowltng , btl -
nece;' p f proJQ liards , tab le tentHS, and chess 
, sar)' orms tournamen ts to the Association 
then, we fired 
ce, filed 13 law SUI 
,w aims 10 recall 
ling. 
se're llinning or II 
bailIe. 
)ne 100 happy abQ 
JCuses, meetings ~ 
lOeing Ihe yams 0 
of College Un ions International 
Ref;on XI Tournament at War-
rensburg . 
The students competing for 
DJR are: Bob Brewer , table 
tennis singles ; T erry Alexander 
and Fred Carman, table tennis , 
doubles : 1\'ick Uriwski , chess; 
and Ken Shuey, Dennis Kruep , 
Chip Jozwiak, Terry Broccard. 
and Larry Schoeneck, bowling, 
J They will compete against college 
lten your belt. All students from Region X I. 
\\"inners of the regionals will be 
" after hearing abq sent to compete in the nationals. 
neetmgs, she sal4 The nationals for bowling wi ll be 
held at Miami, Florida. Other 
national tournament sites have 
not been an nounced. 
Rolla, Missouri 
Rings 
"GOOD NEIGHBOR SAM" 
The incom parable Ja ck Lem-
mon in a comedy spoof of p res-
en t day Americana. This is th e 
picture that set Madison Ave-
nue bock 100 yea rs. Th is f ilm 
zeros in on the advertis in g in-
dustry and provides rich, de-
lightful comedy. Feb . 12, 1967, 
2:30. 5:00, 7:30 Student Union 
Ballroom . 
NOTICE ! 
lost and Found: The Traf-
fic Safety Off ice , Bldg . 
T-12 located at Rolla & 
12th Streets is the home of 
the campus lost a nd found . 
Should you lose an ite m, 
please report it . Pickups 
are made from notifying 
departments on each Fri -
day, so Monday is a good 
day to check for ite ms lost. 
Th e pr ogram , which is in its 
second S Ulll lll e r , was conceived and 
initiated by the l\llissou r i section 
of the American Assoc iation of 
Phys ics Teachers with the ass ist-
ance of the State D epartment of 
Education. 
Applications fro m illissouri 
teachers should be sent to Dr . 
Louis V, Holroyd , chairman of 
the departCi1ent of phys ics, 223 
B Phys ics, Univers ity of Missouri , 
Columb ia, Misso uri and di rector 
of the statewide project. Applica-
tions will be processed by a com-
mittee of th e directors of the pro-
gram fr om each of the participat-
ing schools . 
T he Summer Co-op Program 
will be an addition to the NSF· 
s ponsor ed S U III ill e r institut es, 
which will b e held again this year 
on the Rolla campus . 
The honoree, Willia m J. Hed-
ley, ass is tant vice president of 
the 1\'orfolk a nd Wes tern Rail-
way , is the immedia te pas t p res i-
dent of the American Society of 
Civil Engin ee rs . 
A member of numerous profes-
s ional organizations, H edley has 
been president of the American 
Railway E ngineering Association , 
the E nginee rs' Club of SI. Lou is, 
and the Joint Council of the As-
soc iaed Engineering Societies of 
SI. Louis. H e is a registered pro-
NOTICE! 
The Registrar's Office re-
quests all students to re-
port any address change 
for the new semester! 
Acti ve in civic work. Hedley 
has been pres ident of the SI. 
Louis :'If llnicipal League, chair· 
CHI EPSILON BANQU ET 
His membershi p in many or-
I-(a ni zations includes T a u Beta Pi 
and Sigma X i, professional or-
gani zat ions, and Theta Xi , social 
fraternity of which he has been 
national president. 
Willi a m J . Hedley, mayor of Clayton. acknow ledges the 
rece ipt of hono rary me m bers hi p in Ch i Eps ilon. 
JOIN 
THE CHANGE 
FOR THE BETTER 
WITH ALCOA 
Chern E- E E- I E- M E- Met E cand idates 
are needed for ca ree r opportu nities in Industr ia l Marketing , Engineering. 
Research and Deve lopment. A rran ge for an in terview through your 
Placement Office to see Alcoa's representative on Tuesday, February 21 
~ 
ALCOA 
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Queen Coronatio 
-.: . 
n t II 
ALPHA PHI ALP HA 
CAROLY N ROBBI N S 
Rcprc>c nting Alpha Phi Alpha 
is 1\l i" Carolyn R o bbins . She is 
a s ophuJ-,l ore at the Univers ity of 
M iss ouri at St. Lo uis . Carolyn is 
working toward a Bachelor of Sci-
eIlCl: deg ree in bu s iness adrnin is-
tration. Her h obbies inc lud e sew-
ing, bowling , photography, da nc-
ing, and li ste n ing to jazz . H er 
favorite s pectato r s ports 'a re foot-
ball .md bas ketball. She is also 
a .... 'ember of Ch i Theta Ps i 
s oru rity which is co mp r ised of 
pus t-debuta nts . 
BETA SIGMA PSI 
Beta S igma Ps i is pro ud to pre-
sent Barbara Lee Dicks on as a 
candid ate fo r Queen of th e I\'[il i-
lary B all. Barb stands five foot , 
five and h as b rown h ai r and 
bro wn eyes . She attended Luthera n 
H igh School N o rth in St. Lo uis . 
J\'1iss D icks on is n o w a fr es h m an , 
BA RBARA LEE DICKSO N 
majoring in elementa ry educati on 
at Southeast Misso uri State C o l-
lege. 
Barb 's favo rite s po rts a re water-
s kiin g an d dancing . S h e enjoys 
sew ing and makes m an y of her 
ow n cloth es . B a rb 's m os t favor-
ed h obby, th o ug h , is fo lks ingulg . 
Barb w ill be escort ed by J im 
R osenkoetter, a jWlio r in Mec hani -
cal Engin eer ing. 
ENGINEER'S CLUB 
T he Eng inee r 's C lub h as pro ud-
ly selected Miss Jud ith W agner as 
its Military Ball Quee n ca ndidat e . 
J u dy, a love ly 5 '5" brun ette with 
beautiful b rown eyes and s pa r k-
ling pers o n ality , is presently a jun-
ior , m ajorulg Ul psychol og y, at 
Sain t Lou is Unive rs ity . C urrent-
ly Treas urer of K a ppa Phi K a ppa 
Sorority, s he h as served on th e 
pled g ing , activ it ies , and s oc ia l COlil-
Thomas Jefferson 
Presents 
JUDITH W AGNER 
m ittees . J udy is a m e iOl b er of the 
Uni ve rs ity Center fo r Soc ial Ac -
ti o n , and also th e future teacher s' 
Counc il for Sx ce pt io na l Chi ldren. 
D es pite h er va r ied activit ies, j udy's 
name has conSis te ntly appeared on 
th e D ean 's lis t. 
Miss W agne r will be escorted by 
R ich Witzel , a junio r major ing in 
Civ il Engul ee ring. 
FIFTY-NINERS CLUB 
The m e n of the Fifty-Niners ' 
Club are proud to ann o unce Miss 
Lenore K elly as th e u' cand idate 
for Mil ita r y Ba ll Q ueen . 
M iss K e lly g r aduated w ith h on-
o rs from H azelwood High in St. 
Louis COLU1ty. She is n ow enro ll-
ed as a chem is try iilajo r at UM R. 
Lenore is an act ive s tudent, be-
lo nging to th e W. T. Schrenk So-
ciety, U MR-ROTC Band and cur-
r en tly pledgulg t h e Soc iety of 
Hall 




Beginning at 8:30 .P. M. 
Semi-Formal 
LENORE KELLY 
W Olll e n Enginee rs . Int eres ted in 
po litics, Miss K e ll y h as b een as 
o fficer Ul seve ra l p o litical action 
g r oups . Sh e is a lso an avid s pec-
tator of m os t s ports, es pec ially 
bas k etba ll and h o ck ey . 
Len o re is a ta ll , long-hai red 
br unette w ith s park lulg g r een eyes . 
H e r ca ptivatul g c ha rm com ple-
ilients her wa rnl personality. T he 
m en of Fifty-Niners' Club feel L e-
n or e 's o uts tand ing qua lit:es w o uld 
m ake her th e id ea l Mi l ita ry Ball 
Queen. 
H er escort w ill b e J a m es M. 




The brother s of K appa Alpha 
p r oudly present as th eu' ca nd idate 
for Military B all Queen M iss Susa n 
R eese, a nineteen-yea r- o ld beaut 
fr o m Leb anon , Missou r i. Mi s 
Reese s tands fi ve feet fo u r inch~ 
tall and h as dark b r o wn hair anI 
b ro wn eyes . She is currentlystud, 
ulg fo r a d egree in ele menta rYed; 
catio n at Willia m W ood s COllegt 
whe re s he is a s oph o m o re. 
Susa n enjoys workingwith ch[ 
d ren and last s u m m er was enga, 
ed In s oc ia l work with wlderpr. 
vileged c hil dren in her h ometowr 
S usa n is an acc o mplis h ed flut~ 
and an av id water -s kier. Eseon 
ing Miss Reese wil l b e Cadet Car 
ta in J e rry Selle rs , her fiance, wh 
is a senio r - m ajo ring in Meehan 
ca l Enginee r ing. 
KAPPA SIGMA 
CHERYL LEMP 
Our cand idate fo rthe 196Hlil 
ta ry Ball is Miss Chery l Leml 
She is a junio r , m ajo ring in eI 
mentary educati o n at the Uni\'e 
s ity o f Missour i at C o lu ;;,bia an 
is engag ed to Lenn K oed er itz. Sf 
is a qua lifi ed cand idale as is show 
N 
b y her sch o las tic achieve ments, u 
c1 udulg a 3 .1 cumulative gra( 
point. An d h er extr a-curricu lar a, ElAINE 
t ivities, s uch as pres ident of hi ie Men 's F 
dor mitory a n d a m ember of If ~on ~ pI 
sy nch r on IZed sWl m mlllg team, tf I ~\ilitary 
Mo-Maids, a lso prove th at she [~s Elain, 
a very qualified candidate . 
line~ aso 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA ~ollege in 
bd h · I h h h 1 she ~ m La m a C I A p a as c OSI I d . 
Miss Dian a H aynes f r 0 m De ~~tlon. 
w o o d, N o rth St. Lo uis , J\1issou g ; y h~ 
to b e the ir ~ li lit a ry B all Quel! 0 inten 
candidate . enJOYs, as I 
, danc ir 
Miss H ayn es \V a S g rad uatl C. Elaine 
r r 0 Ii. Rivet-v iew Ga rdens Hi~ _____ 
TIGER TOWN Open Frida 
AT 
CENTRAL PONTIAC 
Le Mans and G. T. O . 
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS!! 
• SmalJ or No Daw n Paym e nt 
• De fer re d Pa ymen ts a s lo w a s $ 25 month ly 
until o n th e iob 
• 5 % Int e res t 
• Serv ice Af ter the Sa le 
If Central Pontiac Doesn't Have a Tiger 
for You . . . 
TRY THE ZOO!! 
s 
lA,y 
~UA,RY , ..J 
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has dark eet four 
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I degree .~ Currtntl 
: IV ill' In elemen 
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junior, majoring 
~ ucation at the 
5souri at Columb 
llO Lenn Koederi 
ied candidate as is 
lolastic achiel'eme 
! 3.1 cumulative 
j her e.xrra-curric 
lCh as president 
DIANA HAYNES 
;hool and is presently atten d ing 
lorissant Valley Junior C ollege, 
here she is maj o r ing in Psych o lo -




The Men 's Residence H all As-
deal of satisfaction from wor king 
with children. 
She is a fun-loving person but, 
when it comes to work , she's all 
determination. Elaine tutors when 
at school and also serves On the 
Evansvi lle Stu den t Govern ment 
Comm ittee and as Curador R ep-
resentat ive . 
JACKIE ROGERS 
Pershing R i fl e s is proud to 
sponsor its Honorary Company 
Commander, pert, soft spoken, 
Miss Jackie Rogers as a contest-
ant for Military Ball Queen . Five 
foot six inch Miss R ogers is a 
sophomore coed at U.M. R. and 
is tak ing a year out from her 
o1ajor, ar t , to catch up on S0l11e 
humanity requirements while liv-
ing at home in St. James. 
Jackie enjoys going to school 
here and partiCipates actively in 
campus activities. 
PHI KAPPA THETA 
The brothers of P hi Kappa 
Theta back as their mili ta.ry 
queen candidate :\liss Paula 
Trumper. 
and a member ociation is proud to announce 
,ed swimming tea s its Mili tary Ball Q ueen candi-
, also prove that late, Miss Elaine Pea rson . 
Pau la is presently a sophomore 
at Springfield Ju nior Coll ege in 
Spring field , I ll inois. She is an 
honor s tudent ma joring in Soci-
ology, and is treasurer for the 
Student Activities. 
.ified candidate. 
Elaine Ls a sophomore at Evans-
ABDA CHI AlPH ille College in Evansville, Indiana 
Ihere she is majoring in Elemen-
ary Education . T his delightful 
oung lady has a wide varying 
ange of interests and activities . 
ihe enjoys, as her hobbies, swim-
ning, dancing, reading , and 
Paula's main interest is music. 
a Chi Alpha has 
na Haynes fro 
'flh SI. Lou~, M' 
r Military Ball 
She is a member of her school 's 
choir, and she instructs a gi rl 's 
high school choir. 
-J aynes was grad nusic. Elaine also gets a great 
wview Gardens 
Paula works part 
Credit Bureau in 
She stands five foot 
and has black hair. 







! a Tiger 
.. 
$ $ $ $ SAVE $ $ $ $ 
WE SELL EVERYBODY WHOLESALE 
Open 8 to 8 Monday thru Thursd ay and t ill 9 on 
Friday and Saturda y - Open 9 ta 1 on Sunday 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
MIDGET MART 
Convenience Store 
U, S. 63 & Vichy Road 
SHELL STATION & WATER TANKS 
GROCERIES • 5 % BEER • COLD CUTS 
DRUGS • SODA S • SUNDRIES 
OPEN 7 A. M. - 11 P. M . 
7 Days a Week 
PHONE 364-4783 
PAULA TRUMPER LAURA THOMAS SH A RYN LEIGHTON 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON Pa ul a will be esco rted by J . P. 
cut, where sh e sa ils and water skis 
in the summer and snow skis 
in the winter . She spends what 
spa re time she has (Chern profs 
a r e hard everywhere, it seems) 
w h iJe at colfege in the Chorall iers 
(a singing g roup at L.c.) and 
bowling. She will be escorted by 
cadet LTC Brunn Roysden , a sen-
ior majoring in Nuclear Meta l-
lmgical Engineering. 
J ones a g radua ting senior major-
ing in Mecha ni ca l E nginee ring. 
Sigma Phi Epsi lon is pr o ud to 
annow1Ce that their cand idate for 
Military Ball Q ueen will be Miss 
Sharyn Leighton. Sharyn, a resi-
dent of Kirkwood, Missouri, is 
presently a freshman at the Uni-
verSity of Missomi at Columbia 
majoring in French . H er escort 
for the even ing will be Robert 
Barrett . 
SIGMA NU 
Representing Sigma Nu th is 
year Ls Miss Laura Thomas, a 
sophomore at Lindenwood Col-
lege majoring in Chemistry. The 
5' 3" brunette hails from Connecti-
Where does 
an engineer intern? 
Before you decide o n the job that's to start you on your professional 
ca ree r, it's good t o ask a few po in t blank quest ions like: 
Will this job let me rub s ho u lders with 
engineers doing t h ings that haven't been 
done before, in all phases of engineering? 
Wi ll I be working for an engineering 
or iented management whose only standard 
is exce llence? 
Wi ll I have access to experts in fields 
othe r than my own to he lp me solve problems 
and s ti mulate profess iona l growth? 
Wi ll I be working with the widest range of 
professional competence and technological 
facili ti es in the U. S .? 
Are enginee ring careers with this company 
stable o r do t hey depend upon proposals 
and market fluct ua t io ns? 
Why not ask t hese ques t ions about Bendix Kansas City when Mr. R. E. 
Cox visits the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI AT ROLLA CA M PU S 
FEBRUARY 15 & 16, 1967 
Or you may write Mr. Cox at: 
Box 303-ML, Kansas City, Mo. 64 13 1 
PRt ME CONTRACTOR FOR THE AEC Bendix Kansas City, prime con-
t racto r of the Atomic Energy Commission and equal opportuni ty 
em ployer, produces and procures electrical and mechanical 
no n- nuc lear components and assemblies for bombs, missile 
warheads and experimental weapon devices. 
BENDIX I(ANSAS CITY / Excellence the world depends on 
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ELECTRO NIC ENGINEER- designing miniat ure 
integra ted circuits for inclusion in sma ll prox-
imity fu zes. These must be low cos t, high 
performa nce, tempera tu re sta ble, a nd survive 
100,000 g accelera tion . 
MECHANICAL ENGINEER - designing and eval-
ua t ing miniatu re mechan ica l timing devices and 
do uble in tegra ting acce lerometers fo r safety a nd 
arming of miss iles . 
ELECTRONIC ENGINEER- performing system 
design, la b ora to ry fa brication , a nd helicopter 
testing of a dvanced proximity fuzes a nd other 
distance measuring systems. Specia l modula-
tion, s igna l process in g, and decision circuits 
and so me o ther components have to be designed 
for inclusion in the sys te m. 
SYNTHETIC POLYMER CHEMIST (Ph .D .)- in-
vest iga ting a nd synthes izing non-po la r poly-
mers. Pa rti cula r areas : (I ) silicon bu lk resins 
and/or foa ms of var ied fl exibilit ies, o r (2) aro-
ma ti c bulk polymers a nd/ o r foa ms. Ass ignment 
d e pen d s upo n th e s pecial interests o f t h e 
applica nt. 
PHYSICIST-a member of a n operat ions resea rch 
team in the new fie ld of automated info rmat ion 
THE M ISSOURI M INER FRIDAY, FEBR UARY 
If you were working 
with us today, here's what 
you'd be doing professionally 
ret rieval. Present wo rk on the vecto r model will 
be expan ded a nd other ma thema tica l models of 
the system will be derived a nd tes ted . 
ELECTRONIC ENGINEER-deriv ing fro m meas-
ured radia t ion degradati on of se miconducto r 
pa ra meters (such as tra nsisto r current ga in an d 
lea kage current) the resistance of ci rcuits a nd 
sys tems to nuclea r hazards in the co mba t 
en viron ment. Activity will in vo lve use of a 
pulsed nuclear ' reacto r a nd a flas h X-ray ma-
chine a s experimenta l tools to simulate the 
nuclear environment. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEER-design ing and pack-
aging missile-borne eq uipment fo r survival in 
high shock and vibra ti on environments ; pack-
a ging mini a turi ze d e lec tr o ni cs inc ludin g 
microelectro ni c co m po nent s ; st ud ying a nd 
eva luat ing enca psula t in g plas tics, co mposi te 
meta l cera mic structure, a bla ti ve ma teria ls, etc. ; 
so lving hea t t ra nsfe r prob lems. 
PHYSICIST -studyin g the host mate ria l electri c 
fie ld usin g various ra re ea rth d opa nt s in ca lciu m 
tungstate with obj ect ive of improvi ng the powe r 
o utput and freq uency sta bili ty of lase rs. 
RELIABILITY ENGINEER- pe rfo rm ing circ ui t 
a nalys is covering ra ndom va ria ble a nd worst 
case des igns; use of computer techniques in th is 
a na lys is ; electronic a nd elec t ro mecha nica l com-
po nent des ign and q ua lifica tion, sta ti stical of 
miss ile-borne sys tem relia bility a ttributes; de-
ve lo pment of analyti ca l and test techn iq ues for 
relia bility determina tion of lo w unit cost , h igh 
vo lume equipments a nd high unit cos t, low 
vo lume equipments. 
ELECTRONIC ENGINEER - de s ign ing m iss i le 
fuzes fo r a ir targets with optimiza ti on of wa r-
head burst pos iti on. This in vo lves so lid sta te 
eng ineering, microwa ve engineering, decis ion 
theo ry, electro ma gnet ic pro pa gation and scat-
te ring, etc. Freq uencies ra nge from DC to 70 
G Hz; timing ci rc uit ry wi th 0. 1 na n osecond 
accuracy a nd pulse genera to rs with I nano-
second ri se/ fa ll times a re req uired-a ll in s mall 
packaging weighin g under two pounds. 
PHYSICIST-studyin g techniques fo r red ucing 
the effec ts on fuze system noise of ra da r ret urn 
fro m terra in, rain , a nd rocket pl ume. 
ELECTRONIC ENGI NEER- d es ignin g a nd eva lu-
at in g miniature tra nsistor oscillato rs and low-
no ise amplifiers a t frequencies a bove I GH z fo r 
poss ible use in fuze systems. 
If you were working with us 
today, you'd probably be participating 
in our *ONE-FOR-ONE GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAM 
(-exchange one hour of working time each week for each 
credit hour taken . .. fa ir exchange, especiall)' with full 
salary, tuition, and expenses paid.) 
For instance, you co uld ta ke one co urse of 
3 credit ho urs and ge t 3 ho urs off wo rk-time 
per week-plus t uition a nd books 
o r 
two courses of 6 c redit ho urs a nd get 6 ho urs 
ofr per week-plus tui t ion a nd books 
o r 
th ree courses of 9 cred it hours a nd get half-t ime 
(20 ho urs) off (o r on) pe r week- plu s tuiti on 
a nd boo ks. 
Full salary paid ill e l'ery illslOl1 ce. Olher scholar-
ships and full-lim e fe llo ll 'ships available 10 quali-
fied elllployees. 
As yo ur st udy a nd wo rk exper ience progress , 
yo u qu ite likely wi ll be inte res ted in publ ishing 
profess iona lly. es ta bl ishin g a reputat ion in yo ur 
fie ld- even int ern a ti o na ll y- as so me o f o ur 
sta ff have. pro posin g new concepts a nd inn o-
vati o ns a nd seeing them implemented . 
Abo ut pU blishing : we enco urage writi ng fo r 
publica tion a nd have the sta ff to ass is t you in 
gett ing yo ur bra in-child into prin t. One of o ur 
yo un g ph ys icists has published 13 a rti c les in 
professiona l jo urna ls d uri ng his fi rst 9 yea rs 
wit h us. (A nd it' s q ui te like ly that yo u co ul d 
co mple te a n acceptable th esis pro blem as a n 
a ss ignm ent here .) We a lso enco ura ge o ur pro-
fess iona ls to take an ac t ive pa rt in th e profes-
sio na l societi es of his d iscipl ine, a nd as yo u 
pa rtici pa te, progress, a nd publ ish-so g rows 
yo ur pro fess ional rep uta ti on. 
Who a re we ? 
HDL ON CAMPUS 
FEBRUARY 16, 17 , 1967 
We a re Harry Diamond Laborato ries, one 
of the Army's leading R& D la bs, where yo u 
will be doing wo rk of the utmost importance 
in the National defense effo rt. 
You will a lso be interested in knowing that 
yo u' re wo rking with an o rga nization whose 
continuing core progra ms are no t dependent o n 
a fun ct iona l need to show a quick profit - and 
where the turnover is ve ry low. 
One of o ur scien ti sts o r engineers will be on your 
ca mpus (see date in box) a nd will be accom-
pa nying a representa ti ve fo r the Ma terie l C o m-
ma nd of the Depa rtment of the A rm y, which 
embra ces 24 o ther Army R & D labs a nd 5 majo r 
proving gro un d s na tio nwide, empl oyin g 16,000 
professio na l engi neers a nd scienti sts. 
O ur ma n wi ll be glad to provide mo re in fo r-
mat io n or yo u ma y di rect written inq uiri es to : 
B. M. Ho rt on 
Techni ca l Directo r 
Ha rry Dia mond La bora to r.ies 
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[n Cape Victory Over Miners 
Former All-Conference star 
Kermit :\Ieystedt scored . 23 
jOints to lead the Cape Glr~r­
~eall Indians to a fIve-pomt 
'lIAA victory over the iVllssoun 
1Jiners last Saturday nigh t. The 
74-69 loss set Ui\I R 's league 
mark at three wins. and four los-
ses, while the Indians extended 
their record to 5-2. 
First half play found Cape 
Girardeau leading 20-1 7 at the 
mid-point, but nine straight 
points gave the. opposi tion a com-
manding 12-pOint edge. 
ON THE REBOUND - Miner re-
bounding continues to prove 
superior in varsity action. 
Down at intermission time, the 
~liners continued to fight off the 
constant Cape attack and event-
ually cut the margin to five 
points late in the gam e. Cape 
regained control once again and 
won 74-69. 
Faculty Awards 
Letterm en for 
Varsity Football 
The Cniversity of ~dissou ri at 
Rolla Faculty Athletic Commi ttee 
has awarded 39 varsity and pro-
visional letters for the 1966 
DIR foo tba ll season. Twelve 
freshman squad members recei ved 
letters along with 15 sophomores, 
10 juniors, and two seniors. 
Provisional lettermen h a v e 
played in one-fourth of the total 
number of quarters, and if they 
should let ter letter in the follow-
ing year, they wi II be considered 
two-year lettermen. 
Missouri 
. Aurora - Ronald D. Lewis , 
JuniOr. 
Farmington - B rue e :\1 . 
Starnes, sophomore. 
Florissant - Larry J. Oli ver. 
sophomore. 
Fredericktown - Edwin D. 
Lane, freshman. 
Hazelwood-Gregorv A. Paule , 
freshman -
Indepe~d en ce - Cecil R. Tay· 
lor, sophomore. 
Jefferson City - Glenn G. 
Ad ria n, junior ; Stephen L. 
La~pe, freshman (p rovisional ). 
Kansas City - William M. 
l1.enehan, sophomore: F ran k 
\\tnfield; freshman. 
Kirkwood - Gary James Las-
adose, freshman . 
. Ladue - Robert E. Smith, 
Ju nior. 
(Continued on Page 10) 
Four Indians scored in double 
figures , as compa.red to only two 
from the Miner squad. Meystedt 
and Charles Bet rand each totaled 
ten from the Miner squad. Mey-
s ted t and Charles Bertrand each 
totaled ten from the field, and 
the la tter followed the top scor-
ing Indian with his total of 20 
points. Boyd added 11 and Mul-
ligan 10. 
Randy Vessell with 19 contin-
ued hi s fight to regain his ea rlier 
season average 0 f 24 poin ts per 
game by leading the Miner scor-
ing list. Loris Piepho sank eight 
field goals for a total of 16 points. 
Mackie Andrew scored nine , and 
John H ead eight. 
Miners Outrebound Cape 
UM R out-rebounded Cape ' 51-
43 , with Wayne Lewis sweeping 
ten down from the boards. Head 
added nine to the total. Biggest 
threat on the Cape Girardeau 
squad came from Meystedt, who 
pulled-in 18 rebounds. 
Al though the Miners complet-
ed a lmost 75 % of their atten1pt· 
ed free throws, Cape compiled a 
MISSOURI MINERS (69) 
Name FG FT PF TPs 
Vessell 8 3 0 19 
Piepho 8 0 3 16 
Andrew 3 3 0 9 
H ead .. 3 2 5 8 
Borkmeyer 1 3 1 5 
Brown 1 3 2 5 
Windish 2 0 1 4 
Lewis ........ 1 1 3 3 
TOTALS 27 IS 15 69 
CAPE INDIANS (74) 
Name FG FT PF TPs 
Meystedt ...... 10 3 4 23 
Bertrand 10 0 2 20 
Boyd .......... 4 3 2 11 
Mulligan ..... 4 2 4 10 
Williams ....... , 4 0 2 8 
Grossheider .... 0 2 2 2 
Davenport 0 0 1 0 
TOTALS .. 32 10 17 74 
slightly better field average. The 
Indians hit on 32 of 75 field goals 
attempted for average of .427 . 
Billy Key 's Miners scored 27 of 
66 shot for .409. 
SIDELINES 
by BRUCE T. 'GREGG 
Tentative schedules for three spring varsity sports have been sub-
mitted to the Faculty Athletic Commi ttee for approval. The varsi ty 
track squad is slated to begin a,n. , eight-meet season on Saturday , 
March 18, with the MlAA Conference Indoor battle at Columbia. 
Varsity tennis players will meet opposition nine times during the spring 
semester, starting with Drury College on Thursday, March 30. UMR's 
MIAA Champion golf team has a full sch.edule of niI;le meets and two 
NCAA Tournaments on tap for the spring. Springfield will host the 
NCAA Invitational on April 3 and 4 to start off the year. The Miner 
golfers will travel to the NCAA Tournament at Paducah, Kentucky, 
on June 12. 
Although the schedule hasn't been approved yet, varsity 
baseball is just around the corner. As soon as weather permits, 
outdoor practice sessions will begin, however, it is safe to say 
that several MIAA squads are most likely having preliminary 
practices indoors at this time. Since there is no official conference 
rule on practice dates, several other league schools (including 
UMR) are at a clear disadvantage, mainly due to the lack of 
indoor baseball equipment. Hopes are high that this needed 
equipment will be in the offing with the completion of the UMR 
"Multi-purpose Building." 
Randy Vessell and Mackie Andrew are still one-two in the UMR 
overall scor ing column , with averages of 17.4 and 15.4, respectively. 
With an 8-8 season record, the Miners still excel in everything except 
free throw percentages. The UMR grpup is averaging three poin ts per 
game more than the opposition, and they lead in both rebounding and 
percentages from the field. Out of four MI AA losses, not one has been 
by a margin greater than five poin ts . 
Diehl Montgomery, Inc. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
FORD - J.lNCOlN - MERCURY - T-BIRD - CONTINENTAL 
DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE! 
See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan 
on New or Used Cars. 
Payments Tailored While You Are in School and Out . 
SECOND MEETING 
Revenge-Seeking Cagers 
Approach Cape Girardeau 
The University of Missouri at 
Rolla Miners will seek revenge 
aga inst Charles Parsley's Cape 
Girardeau Indians this Saturday 
night on the latter 's home court. 
The MIAA contest follows last 
week 's 74-69 Cape victory over 
the Miners, who are currently 
3-4 in the conference. 
Billy Key 's M iners will be try-
MIAA Report 
B y Greg Julian 
As of J anua ry 31, 1967 South-
west M issouri State still held the 
MIAA top spot (with a 4·0 rec-
ord ) by defeating Central Mis-
souri State 59-51. Southeast 
Missouri fo llows with a close 
second holding on to a 4-1 mark 
by downing NEMS 82 -78. UMR 
is ti ed for third with NEMS, 
both with a 3-2 count. 
Calvin Pettit of CMSC leads 
the MlAA score board with a 
22.2 average and leads the over-
all scoring li st with 21.4 points 
per game. Williams of SEMS 
holds on to second in the M I AA 
with 19.6 points per game whi le 
Meystedt a lso of SEMS is sec-
ond in overall scoring with 19.3 
per game. 
Shepherd of SvVMS and Pettit 
lead the rebounders ' column in 
the MIAA with 13.7 and 13.5 re-
bounds per game respectively . 
Meystedt, however, is leading in 
the overall situation with 14.2 
rebounds while Pettit falls closely 
behind with 13.3. 
ing to top their .500 mark of 
eight wi ns and eight losses. 
Randy Vessell and Charles An· 
drew will be the men to watch on 
the UMR squad. Vessell con-
tinues to move up and out of his 
recent scoring slump, having 
tota led 19 in the last UMR-Cape 
battle and 22 a couple of days 
earlier at K irksvi ll e. Andrew, a 
senior guard from St. Joseph, 
Missouri, has been hitting at a 
15.4 scoring clip with continued 
improvement. 
Cape's All-Conference Kermit 
Meystedt will again threaten the 
~Iiners from the field and under 
the boahds. Meystedt totaled 23 
points against UMR last week 
and grabbed 18 rebounds to lead 
in both categories. 
Game time Saturday night will 
be 8 p . m. at Houck Field House 
in Cape Gira rdeau. 
On Wednesday, February I S, 
the Missouri Valley Vikings will 
visit the University of Missouri 
at Rolla for a non-conference 
ballgame. In a previous meeting 
on January 24, the Miners down-
ed the Vikings 80-77 on their own 
court at Marshall , Missouri. 
Game time a t Rolla High School 













Hiway 63 South Phone 364-9900 
RUDY'S PACKAGE STORES 
604 ELM STREET 
Formerly 214 Store or Sally'S 
Featuring a 
Weekend Special 
AT 604 ELM ST. 
Falstaff 
Throw-Away - 6 Pk. 97c 
Case $3.88 
Pabst Blue Ribbon 
703 PINE STREET 
Draft Beer in Stock 
at This Store 
Party Price List 
All Orders Will 
Be Filled at This 
703 Pine St. Store 
One Ways - 6 Pk. 97c BEER SPECIALS! 
Case $3.88 
Schlitz Pabst Blue Ribbon 
One Ways - 6 Pk. $1.12 One Ways _ 6 Pk. 97c 
Case $3.8B 
This Store Also Has 
the Largest WINE Schlitz 
Selection in Rolla! One Ways - 6 Pk. $1.12 
BE SURE TO VISIT RUDY'S BAR 
For a Cool Draft Beer and Hamburger! 
PAGE 10 THE M ISSOU RI MIN ER 
Thirty Organizations Entered 
For Intramural Volleyball Play 
By Greg Julian 
Once again volleyball players 
are ge t ti ng into practice as the 
Intramural Volleyball Tourna-
ment opened las t ~onday, Feb-
ruary 6. T he entrants have been 




P i K appa Alpha 
Acacia 
Baptist Studen t Union 
League 11 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
D elta Sigma 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
W esley 
Campus Club 
League I JJ 
Sigma N u 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
The ta X i 
Delta Tau Delta 
Alpha Eps ilon P i 
League IV 














Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Alpha P hi Alpha 
Theta Chi 
The squad fo r volleyball will 
FOOTBALL LETTERMEN 
(Continued From Page 9) 
~alden - Thomas V. Schoe· 
mehl, fr eshman. 
~ountain Grove-Kenneth K . 
Austin , sophomore ; Larry D. 
Dooms, sophomore. 
Nevada - Robert ~. N ico-
d"!mus, sophomore. 
Princeton - -Ronald L. Boyer , 
freshman. 
Rolla - J ames R. Key, junior. 
St. Charles - ~ichael C. F rid-
ley, junior. 
St . Lou is - Richard H. E rx-
leben , sophomore: Kent T. Flor-
ence , sophomore ; Lorenzo Hi ll , 
sophomore ; Charles D. J erabek , 
senior ; James W. K imball , jun ior 
(provisional ) ; John J. Mills, 
freshman ; Thomas J . Owens, jun-
ior ; Donald L . Steenrod. sopho-
more . 
Spri ng fi eld - Larry H. Car-
penter, sophomore : Merle F. Hi11 , 
sophomore. 
illinois 
Cahokia - Larry C. Charp . 
freshman. 
Centralia - M ichael R. Holt-
kamp, freshman. 
E as t St. Loui s - Ken neth A. 
Blazek , junior. 
H errin - David A. Sauer, j un-
ior. 
Waukegan - Arthur A. Verdi . 
senior. 
Iowa 
Mt. Ayr - E. E ugene Rick er . 
junior. 
Kansas 
Sterling - Leonard ~. Stout. 
freshman. 
Kentucky 
Paducah - C. J oel St roud . 
fr eshman. 
R ussell ville T homas :VI . 
Kemp . sophomore. 
Oklahoma 
T ul sa - J ames :\1. Bensko. 
sophomore. 
be unlimited but on ly six men 
may play at a time. Each tea m 
must furn ish its own scorekeeper. 
but the net offic ials will be as-
signed by the I ntramural Office. 
Each match will consist of 
three games played to the 21 
point mark . A two poin t advant · 
age must be held by the victor at 
the end of each game. It should 
be noted that the p layers will ro-
tat e clockwise and when substi-
tuting a player more than once, 
he must go back to the spot where 
he was originally substituted . 
In reviewing some of the rules 
of volleyball , players should 
rea lize that they are not allowed 
to touch the net or the center line 
nor reach over the net at any 
time. Also the ball must be re-
turned a fter no more than three 
a lternat ive ti ps and the back 
th ree men cann ot spike the ball 
within 7 y, feet of the net. 
A most important rule to re-
member however , is that if the 
ball touches any bounda ry line 
or marker on the sides of the net 
it is not out of bounds. Any net 
ball during a serve is an error and 
the serve is lost. 
All games will be played in the 
Public Schools Gymnasium and 
games will be forfei ted ten min-
utes after starting t ime. Each 
league will play a round robin 
tournamen t with a deci sion by a 
two out of three game elimina-
tion. The champion will be de-
cided by a single elimina tion 
tournamen t of the league winners . 
Las t yea r , Tech Club came ou t 
on top with Lambda Chi Alpha as 
runner-up. 
Physicals and Wrestlin g 
Required for Wrestlers 
Physical e xa ms a re requi red 
for all those students participat-
ing in in tramural wrestling in 
two weeks. Wed nesday and 
Thursday, Fe b rua ry 15 and 16 
have been se t a s ide as the days 
fo r the exams, to be hid at the 
UMR Hospital. 
All those taki ng physica ls are 
req uested to check in with the 
UMR nurses ea rlie r in the week 
for blood pressure a nd a pulse 
count. Th is wi ll help speed-up 
the physical e xams for the in-
firmary. 
The final weigh-in will be 
held Monday, February 20, 
from 8 a . m . to 5 :30 p. m. All 
wrestlers are required to com-
plete ten workouts by February 
17. Those not completing the 
required ten will be disquali-
fied . 
The matches will start at 
5 :30 p. m. on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 21. Dressing facilities for 
wrestlers will be announced at 
the weigh-ins. 
INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE 
FEBRUARY 1 0-16 
Time February 10 February 14 February 15 February 16 
5,30 Del to Tau Delto Sig Phi Ep Tech Club Sigma Nu 
A lpha Epsilon Pi Campu s Club Fifty-Niners Sigma Tou G . 
6,30 M RH A Theta X i lambda Chi AI. Phi K:appa T. 
Ph i Beta Iota Al pha Ep Pi Delta Sig Phi Sigma Pi 
7,30 Prospectors Cl ub Sha mrock Club Beto Sig Psi 
Tho rn . Jefferson Phi Beta Iota Engineen Club 
8,30 Kappa A lpha Tr ia ngle Fifty~Niners 
Tau Ka ppa Ep . Thorn. Jeffe rson BSU 
9,30 Pi KapPQAI. Theta Chi Delta Sigma P. 
BSU Kappa Sigma Campu. Club 







LE SABRE CONVERTIBLE 
A Finance Plan With GMAC to Fit Your NeeDS 
OVERHOFF BUICK CO. 
4th & Elm Streets Rolla, Mo. 







........... .. ..... Cape Girardeau, at SEMO 
... .. .... .. .... ..... .... . .. Missouri Valley, at UMR 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
.... .. ........... ... .. Wrestling Physicals, 4-6 p. m. 
.. . ... .. ..... .... ... .. .. ...... .. ... . ... .. Wrestling Matches 
INTERVIEWS 
TRANSPO RTATIO N A ND SUPPLIES GROUP 
CO NTINENTAL O IL COMPANY 
Formerly 
CONTINENTAL PIPE LINE COMPANY 
and 
INTRASTATE GAS AND GAS PRODUCTS 
PERMANENT February 14 at the Buehler Building 
All B. S., M. S., and MBA June and August 
Graduates 
SUMMER 6 :30 p. m ., February 13 at Student Union -
Must have completed Sophomore Year 
BRING YOUR DATA SHEETS 
Distr ibuted by 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
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